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PRICE OF S'rAG 
REDUCED 
-------·---------·- --
"" ...... 
.. 
'?LU -;;: ~:J~ HQ; 
TOJ 'tY 
The price of the Stag, the . U .l"I . p. The Asian f1u vaccine will 
yearbook has been changed from be adminis tered to tho s e who have 
$5.00 to $4.00 according to Harvey paid thei r ~i J.00 t o Bob Sweet 
Jacobson. There will also be q this morning , betwe e n the hours 
new method for buying the yearbook of 9 : 00 a nd 10:JO. fhe physician 
on an installment plap. in cha r ge of distribution is Dr. 
Shipping tags will be iss u ed David Davidson. 
with desigmated punch places , these You will ge t one h a lf shot 
places will be punched on payment dos e , t hen a booster shot 10 to 
of the installments. A supl ic a te 14 d qys lat er. 
copy will be kep t in a c ~ntra l office ,,ife h ,'lv e r e li able 
(location of which will be announced that these shots are 
information 
70% eff ect-
comes into e 
aft er the 
later). 'I1her e will be four 1.-00 · i ve and the immunity 
installments. effect about 2 weeks 
;he first punch will cost $1.25, second shot. 
tries ·'will inti tle the holder, with 
an escort, to qttend a record hop 
called "The Turkey Trot 11 WHICH 
will be.held Nov. 26, two days 
before Thanksgiving. Tickets will 
aloo be~sold at $.35 per person. 
The 11Trot ,r will be informal, 
with a local disc-jockey as M.G. 
Chinos and other informa l dres s 
are permitted. 
• A prize will be g iven at t he d ance 
he winner will ge t his l as t three 
installments on the yearbook free 
9f char ge . 
DO YOU HAVE AN APPET ITE? 
If you li ke to eat g ood fo od 
you'll not want to miss the Circle 
11K;' CTUb, s sp aghetti supper with 
plenty bf meat balls, and a ll the 
fiKings that g o with it. Supp e r 
will be served from 5:00 until 7:30 
In orde r to shake off a ll the ex-
cess weight you put on theretll be 
a d anc e following, beg inning a t 
8:00. 
Ticke ts for tho se who g o to both -
supper and d ance is just $1 . 00 . 
At this pric e y ou c antt afford to 
miss it an d its for a good c ~use 
tooo Proceeds will g o to the For- · 
eign Student Fund of the school. 
See you ther e on Nov.23, 
ii EVENING I N JAZZ ir,i~SUC CE.SS 
The dance sponsored by the Jazz 
Club last Friday night was a 
tremendous succ e ss. 
'l'he -highlights of the evening 
was a j am ses s ion by Don Doane 
and his boys . 
~n1 extra added a ttra ct ion was 
Mr. Gay really s tomp ing a round the 
floo~r. 
RAD I O CLUB ACTIVITIES 
Don F e r guson, jazz authority 
from So. Portl and, was gu es t 
conversationali s t of the Rad io 
Clubts fir s t h alf hour discussion 
prog r amme - on WPOR. 
' On 3a t. ev ening Nov. 9 b e tween 
8:05 and 8:30, Dick Turcott e 
a nd J'ohn Arsenault, fr eshman 
~oder a tor int6rv iewed Mr. 
F e r guson a bout the music of Count 
Basi e and Gi g i J r y c e , two top 
j a zz band l ead ers. 
The prog r amme will be on 'bhe 
air every Sat. night during the 
schoo l s eason to discus s v a rious 
subj ect s . Anyone int e r e sted 
contac t e ithe r J~ck Ars en ault 
or M~. J a ques , f a culty advis0r of 
the Radio Club. 
WGAN i s a l s e spon soring a 
radio programpe produc e d by the 
Radio Club. This wee k Mr. 
J a ques, Bob p·/nmer, and Harvey 
Jacobson and Le o Gain will 
int e rview Mr. G8 y on ;rinflation 11 • 
Be sure to tune in toWGAN 
betwee n 8 :30 and 9:00 tonight to 
h ear your clas sma t es put Mr. Jay 
on the spot in relation to 
Inflation. 
This n ewspaper is p~blished - -
weekly at t he UNIVERSITY OF MA I NE 
IN PORTLAND und e r the s up e rvision 
of Mr. J a que s , f aculty advis0r. 
Staff: 
E~itor in Chief: J oe Micha ud 
~ss ociat e Editor: \ rt Tordoff 
heport ers: Ron Caselden, Jack 
-.; ; . -~,~?, :- Ar senault 
Typist: Don Marsden 
THE F RE.SHlV.IA:i\J VI E'.4S 
- by Jo e Mich aud 
FRED l\~SCE , E:u1;r_t ec:..r ,,s t1'onome r 
Th e U. M.P.•:H\fJC p a rty l a st , r e l a t e s th ,i t hi s pic t oria l cov e r age 
Wednesd a y night was a g r e a t succe s a f Ru s s i a ' s f i r s t s a t e lit e on Novo 
It was the fir s t b i g t t e p t owar d 4 ~~s pre v ent e d by poor weather 
soci a l coop e r ~ti on of t h e two col-cond i t ion s . His c a lcul a tions we r e 
l eges . corre c t a s to t h e time an d p l a c e of 
Th e p arty wa s h e ld in the Sputni ck ~ p a s sing howe v e r. 
~i.lumni Loung e . Wh en 1.ske d a bout the l o. t e s t, 
.. t fir s t e v e rbody wa s bashful Mu t tnick , F r e d saidthat h e h ,:i d n o t 
but Mike Nichole s , who o rganiz e d y e t fi ni she d c o. l cul o.ti~ it s course . 
the 11 shindig 11 fina l ly b r oke t he He h op e s tha t in the n e0 r futur e 
ice a n d a g ood . time was h a d by Muttn ic k will b e in line t o h a v e it 1 s 
a ll. Th e aff a ir aiso was a boo s t picJure t ~k en• 
to the a tt endenc e. of t h e J a z z Glub r e d will b e using the same 
Danc e , equfpment for Muttnick tha t h e 
En t e rtainment wa s v a ri e d, Dick int e n d e d t o us e o f Sputn ici, name ly 
0 'Donnell a n d an unknown l a dy a 20 powGr t e l e s cop e • a nd a n .i~r gus 
from WJ6 pla y e d t he p i a n oc iape 63 c ame r a . 
record ings of p opul a r song s we r e 
provid e d by Dan a Du d l ey . Also 
a r 0c ord playe r a nd r e c o r dswe re ASSEMBLY GOES TO 'rHJ:_i; DOGS 
provid e d by Luc y Nig h tingal e of 
WJC. At t h e assembl y l a s t week, Mr. 
Among tho se a tt ending we r e ; Gay .'}nd Don F e r guson we r e •g iving 
J i m Murray , Dick LeDuk e , Lenni e a short hi s t o r y of J a z z a n d while 
Allen, Don Mal on ey , F r a nk Na p pi, a s e l e ction was• bei·ng p l ayed f or 
Paul Marcott e , Pe t e Napolita no, illu s t ru t ion, an- i n p r omp tu a c compa -
Jim Ir e l and, Sonney De j a rdin, nimen t wa s o.cc o r cled by one of the 
Dick McDonou gh, Bruc e Libb y , Dick s choo l s '11a s c o t s , Butch , o. boxe r 
Gilman, Bob !1.bbot, Ed Wakely, k ep t time t o t h e mu s ic with well 
Bill Grawfo r d , a nd J ay Nut t er. p l a c ed barks e 
I~lso Paul lvinkl er, J ohn Ahitman Denn Bonny w2, s B. t first s ho c ke d 
Gon e Br own, Don Ma r sd e n , Bo b but t h e n b eg an to l aug h with eve r y -
Eas t man, Ralph L;ymburne r, Fritz o n e e l s e e Don was s t ymi e d a·t t h e 
Turne r , Dick Turgeon , Jim Lr ms tro~nt errup tion but went on with the 
Mo Stickney , a n d Ra lph Smith we r e tru~ sp irit of a f ollowe r of J a z z . 
all se en h a v ing 8 b a ll. h e dog ma d e a time ly exit when 
Chutb Doughty a n d v on Che n a rd 
---------------------. u r e d h im away wi th a pi e c e o f 
THE LONG KU R CLU B NEWS me a t. 
I nfo r ma l d i scus sions on a rt, 
lit e r a ture ,::.n d mus i c wil l hig h -
l ight t h e mee t ings o f t he Long h a ir 
Cl ub t h i s y ear. How e v er, a s in 
the p a s t, t h e Longha ir Glub will 
f eature mu si c r a nging from Gr a n d 
Op e r a t o s emi-cla ssi c a l an d 
Bro a dway mu s ic a l s . We h a v e l ear ned 
fr om Mro Goff, t he club advi s or, 
t h a t our ch a rt e r do e s no t limit 
us to mu s i c , t herefo r e it i s f e lt 
t h a t i t ma y b e a dvqnt ages t o i n-
c lude d iscu s sion s on a rt and lit-
e r a t ure 2 t ou r c lub mee t ings . 
'I'he r o w:L l l b e a busin e s s me e ting 
a t 10 : 00 ~M . Th is i s t h e f ir s t 
mee t ing of t h e Longh a i r Glub t h i s 
s emes t e r a n d i t is d es i r e d t h a t 
-a ll tcrdt b-e r.3 - e-e- pre ~ ~n t .- ~-: ~ 
c o r di a lly we l come '.lny one who i s 
i nt eres t e d in a ny of t h e abov e 
me nt ion e d f i e ld s of a rt t o j o in 
us o I n the p as t t h o Longh n i r 
Cl ub h as b eem v e r y a c tiv e and a t 
t ime s t h e l a r ges t club on t h e 
c ampu s . tfo hop e t o 3. t l eas t ma k e 
it a ctive t hi s year ~ 
SUP PLIES 
F OR 
THIS 
P \ PER 
CORTESY 
OF 
RO BERT 1 S OFFICE SUPPLY 
· 233 MI DDLE STREST PORTL_nm , ME . 
rr THE STUDEl'TT 1 S FRI ENDn 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
- ~-
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND 
Eq,UI PMENT 
COMI NG EVENTS REMI NDERS 
Ci rcl e "K;' s t1pp •"' r d d 
._, a n 8.nc e . 
Nov o 23. 
St ag 11Turk e y Tr o t ii Non. 26. 
Fir s t Baske t b a ll Se o. s on.a l Game 
ag a i 's t P . u .. Dec. 11 
-------------------•------------------~W------------------------: _____ _ 
